
LOCAL MENTION.
AXUmnnT TONIGHT.

Academy-"Happy Hooligan," 8:15 p.m.
Chase's-Polite vaudeville, 8:15 p.m.
Columbia-Margaret Anglin in "The Eter-

nal Feminine," 8:15 p.m.
Kernan's-The Tiger Lilies, 8:15 p.m.
Lafayette-Ross and Fenton in "Twirly

Whirly," 8:15 p.m.
National- Sam Bernard in "The Girl

From Kay's." 8:15 p.m.

EXCUBSIONS TOXORROW.
Norfolk and Washington steamers from

Fortress Monroe and Norfolk at 6:30 p.m.
For Mount Vernon, steamer Charles Mac-

alester, 10 a.m. and 1:45 p.m.

A Suggestion for Thanksgiving.
Good bread is an especially important Item

of any menu. For Thanksgiving you want
the best-Schneider's "Malt" Bread. Remem-
ber to order it. At all good grocers'. 5c.

"Good Cheer" for Thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving preparations should Include

ordering a case of Abner-Drury Brewing
Co.'s "OLD GLORY" by all means. No finer
table beverage can be had. 'Phone W. 436.

Butter for Thanksgiving Dinner.
Careful housewives will not overlook the

Importance of having the finest butter for
Thanksgiving dinner. This will prove a very
simple matter for those who patronise James
F. Oyster. 9th & Pa. ave., who handles only
the choicest products of America's leading
creameries. "J. F. O. Prints" and P. E.
Sharpless "Cow Brand" Butter. "Four-leaf
Clover" Creamery Butter, in 5-lb. boxes, a
specialty. Drop postal or 'phone 271.

A carriage drawn by two horses was
struck by a Capital Traction car at Penn-
sylvania avenue and 15th street northwest
about 12:15 o'clock last night. Jeremiah
Donovan, owner of the team; William
Washington and Walter Everson were
seated in the vehicle at the time the acci-
dent occurred. They were slightly injured
and had to be taken to the Emergency
Hospital for treatment.

Physician's Good Luck.
The happiest man in New England to-

day, and one who is receiving congratula-
tions from his friends, is Dr. Philip Z
Hart of Laconia, N. H.
For years he has suffered with catarrh

in Its worst form. Although he resorted
to the latest scientific treatment aid con-
sulted many of his brother physicians, Dr.
Hart finally said: "I might just as well
have thrown my money in the river, for I
grew worse and worse. My wife and I
will swear that Hyomel cured me of the
worst case of catarrh that ever existed. I
used to cough constantly at night, and
had a dropping In the throat which kept
me awake a great deal. I raised thick
phlegm and was in a horrible condition.
However. I am entirely cured, solely
through the use of Hyomel."
Henry Evans is the local agent for Hy-

omel, the famous treatment which cures
catarrh without stomach dosing. A com-
plete outfit costs but $1.00, extra bottles,
50c. He sells it under a guarantee to refund
the money if it does not give quick relief.

$30.00 Extra Large Air-Tight
Combination Heater, will beat space 50 feet
square, only $23.25. A. Eberly's Sons, 718
7th n.w.

Great Bear a Pure Spring Water.
4 gallons for 50c. Office: 704 11th.

A street car and wagon collided at the
Intersection of 11th street and Rhode Island
avenue last night about 6 o'clock. James
Adams, colored, driver of the team, was
slightly hurt about the face and neck. He
was taken to his home, 1623 11th street
northwest, in a private conveyance.

Repairs, Small as Well as Large.
C. D. Collins, carpenter. 719 18th n.w.

Try Beisinger's Ice Cream. It's Best.
31 gal., 50c. % gal. 235 G st. 'Phone M. 2767.

Cooper's Stables,
Rear 1322 I at. n.w. 'Phone Main 186.

The Arlington, European Plan.
Restaurant and supper rooms now open.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Edward Turner, colored, twenty-four

years old, fell from a wall. a distance of
twenty-five feet, while working at the
pumping station In Southeast Washington
this morning and was painfully hurt about
his back. The police patrol wagon was
summoned and the injured man was taken
to Providence Hospital.
Emily Saunders, colored, was taken to

Freedmen's Hospital from her home at 612
K street southwest this morning for treat-
ment. The body of an infant had been
found in a building on the rear end of her
premises, and it was taken to the morgue.
Coroner Nevitt made an investigation. It
Is deemed probable that no wrong had
been committed and that the woman will
not be arrested.

Allen Robinson found the body of an in-
fant in rear of 1107 18th street this morn-
ing about 9 o'clock. He notified the police
and the ..ody was sent to the morgue.

Advance Notice-Carpet Sale.
Sloan~& Co., 1407 G st., will sell shortly

about 325,000 worth of new carpets and
rrgs. The carpets In rolls each containing
from 40 to 60 yards. In Brussels. Axmin-
ster, Mequettes and other high grades, by
the best makers; also quantity of large
rugs. These goods are all of fine quality
and in perfect condition. Due notice of
sale will be given in these columns In a
few days.-Advt.

Baptist Ministers Visit Baltimore.
The members of the Washington Baptist

ministers' conference yesterday visited by
Invitation the Baptist ministers' conference
of Baltimore, and were entertained at din-
ner in the Eutaw House. A religious serv-
ice was held under the leadership of Rev.
Dr. Samuel H. Greene, pastor of Calvary
Baptist Church, this city; Rev. Dr. Hatcher
of Richmond, Va., and Rev. Dr. Flippo of
Philadelphia. The principal address during
the joint meeting was made by Rev. Dr. J.
J. Muir, pastor of the Temple Baptist
Church, this city. His subject was the
"Pastor's Intercessory Prayer."

94.00 to Philadelphia and Return Ac-
count Army and Navy Foot Ball Game.

Via B. & 0. R. R. Tickets good going on
all trains November 25 and mornIng trains
No'vembor 26, leav'ng Washington 7 a.m.
(dIner), 9) a.m. (buffet), 10) a.m. (diner), and
11 a.m. (diner). Good returning until No-
v~ember 28, inchysive. Splendid coaches and
Pullman cars on all trains. Secure parlor
car seats in advance.-Advt.

Given Home for Two Months.
"'The best thing you can do is to get up

and go home," was the advice given Wal-
ter Washington, colored, who was found
drunk and sleep in Seaton Park yesterday.
"How can I go home when I have none?"

the colored man asked.
When he appeared in eourt today Judge

Scott gave him a home fer two months.

Tribute of Respect.
At a meeting of Columbia Chapter. D. A.

R., held at the Ebbltt House Thursday
last, a committee composed of Harriett L,
Seribner, 31. E. S. Davis and Alberta B. W.
Vale was Instructed to draft resolutions on
the recent death of Lucy Howard Pickett, a
charter member of the chapter. The com-
mittee has prepared resolutions expressing
sorrow at Miss Picknett's death and extend-
ing sympathy to her family. A copy has
been sent to the relatives.

Any Telephone 3ubeCiber--
whos, am appears in the telephone
book may 'phonie Want Help adver-
tisements to The lIar and we will
elleet later. One cent a, word each

NATAL.Y XZUBMD.

RtMliAM SEfal D" at the n ygCy

Riina Reale died at the Emergency
$ospltal last night from injuries received
late Sunday afternoon by being thrown
from his bicycle at the intersection of 14th
and D streets northwest. At the time des-
ignated his wheel collided with a car-

riage, but he was able to get up and walk
to the Emergency Hospital. Raffale was

learning to ride the wheel, and blamed no

one for the accident. When he went to
the hospital he did not appear to hsve been
seriously injured, but it developed that he
bad received severe internal injuries. and
his death occurred, as stated.
Charles Bolden. colored, employed as

driver for Mr. William Downey, was in
charge of the team with which the Italian
collided. He- was arrested this morning
by the police of the first precinct, and was
held until Coroner Nevitt investigated the
case. j;e coroner was satisfied that the
affair was an accident, and gave a certifi-
cate accordingly. The driver was there-
upon released.

Fur Robes and China.
A lot fine new and valuable robes, togeth-

er with a choice lot of new table china, will
be sold 4 Sloan's, 1407 G st., tomorrow in

connection' with the sle of furniture.-
Advertisement.

Butter for Thanksgiving.
Shuffle's Special Elgin Creamery should

grace every table. Order a 5-pound box.
320 Center mkt., B st. wing. 'Phone M. 8826.
-Advertisement.

One Pays $10, the Other $5.
George McKenny and John Colbert en-

gaged in a row on 32d street last night and
were arrested by Policeman Lawless. Mo-
Kenny had $5 to represent him at the
police station, but Colbert was short of
cash and was detained. A charge of dis-
orderly conduct was preferred against the
young men, and Colbert appeared for trial
this morning.
A penalty of $10 or thirty days was im-

posed after the testimony disclosed the
facts. McKenny's collateral was forfeited.

The Finest American Beauties
are grown by Gude-home grown and al-
ways fresh when you get them. 1214 F.-
Advertisement.

Southern Ey. Thanksgiving Day Rates.
One fare round trip, commutation territo-

ry, Nov. 23 and 24, final limit Nov. 25, 1904.
-Advertisement.

Without Funds and Stepped Back.
Clara Diggs, colored, aroused the resi-

dents of Willow Tree alley last night by
screaming "murder." The outgy was heard
by Policeman Kite, and another case was
recorded to the officer's credit.
"I screamed because I had been assault-

ed," the woman said. "I thought the
policeman was going to arrest the person
who assaulted me, but he took me."
The policeman said he heard Mary scream

for assistance, and declared that she also
used profanity. Mary was surprised when
she heard the court say "Ten dollars," and
being without funds she stepped back.

Dyspepsia.
Don't think you can cure your dyspepsia in any

other way than by strengthening and toning your

stomach.
That is weak and incapable of performing its

functions, probably because you have imposed upon

it in one way or another over and over again.
You should take

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It strengthens and tones the stomach, and per-

manently cures dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Accept no substitute.

Special.
Thanksgiving Supplies.
Big Fat Table Raisins.

Cleaned and Seeded Raisins.
Cleaned Sultana Raisins.

Carefully Cleaned Currants.
Plum Pudding-i, 2, 3 and 4-lb. tins.

2,000 lbs. Choice Figs.
Extra Selected Fard Dates.

Bigerreaux Cherries.

Five-pound boxes Glace Fruit.

Great Big Cranberries,
Our Thanksgiving..kind.

Elegant Malaga Grapes.
Florida Oranges.

Choice Grape Fruit.

Elegant Home-made Cakes,

Jordan Shelled Almonds.
Valencia Shelled Almonds.

Blanched Almonds-Fresh every day.
Queen Olives.
Stuffed Olives.

California Ripe Olives.
Extra Selected Mixed Nuts.

Genuine Paper Shell Almonds.
Canned Soups-22 varieties.

Choice Candies.
Choice Mince Meat.

Rare Sauces for Meats and Pud-

dings.
And lots of other Luxuries.

Open Until Ten P. M.

Elphonzo Younigs Company,
Groggm, 425 Ninth Street.

CHRIS. XANDE3R'S
OD DIXIE RYB

$gal., $1.25 qt., 65c pt.
At its price the rarest mellow

Rye Whiskey extant.
The Quality House, -

m.
sa F.,ee.."

Pramed ~t
Pictursa - I . IJ
A splendid selection of new

subjects by Gibsom, Christy, Q~il-brand otherr artist-

Emasalgiseses&ammt
The oie dedad I

lrant a bearinat tbe -lat asecSt
relative to tbelr pssrts st the award-
lng of the g iwW I4B m Court build-
ng. eompettie those Achitects who
submitted . athutble: est of pane in
the eompesi Th ,.herisr will be haid
Friday morning at n o'edck.

Successful 'bdeass Men Say
It always pays to have printing done at By-
ron S. Adams', 512 2thr sL n.w. Two 'phones.
-Advertisement.

The steamer Sanme& J. Pents made a spe-
cial trip to Fort -Washington Sunday to
carry down a quantity of structural !ron
whicht will be used dn some of the new
work 'how going on at the fort under the
direction of the army engineers. The new
iron beams were of such shape and weight
that they could not be handled on a regular
trio of the steamer. Several hundred bar-
rels of cement were also taken to the fort
on yesterday's trip.

CITY ITEMS.
Include "Old Braddock" Maryland Eye

Among the Thanksgiving Requisites.
Richness of flavor and fine bouquet adapt

i. for all social needs. All quality dealers
sell it. Jas. Clark Distilling Co., D. P. Mc-
Carthy, Mgr., 610 Pa.,ave. 'Phone 1098. It

The Beverages for Thanksgiving
should include Nat. Cap. Brewing Co.'s
Munich Beer. The purest and most delicious
dark beer brewed. Order a case tomorrow.
2 dos., 31.25. Write, or 'phone 222. it

A Successful Thanksgiving Dinner
is assured if Jno. G. Meinberg's Bread
graces the "board." Delicious, appetizing
and satisfying. Include it on your grocer's
order tomorrow. Bakery, 716 11th at. s.e. it

Harris Scheer, ten years old, was riding
in a small express wagon at the corner
of H street and Jackson place yesterday
afternoon, when his little vehicle collided
with a cab in charge of J. B. Greenwell.
The boy was thrown from his vehicle, but
was not seriously hurt.

Printing-Books, Magazines, Etc.
Haworth Pub. House, 512 8th st. no22-2t*

Weather Strips, 1c. Ft. Up.
All wanted widths at Eisinger Bros.', 2100

7th st. n.w. Call, or 'phone North 777.
no22-3,tf

Ashburn Milk is Absolutely Pure.
Deliciously rich. 1333 14th at. 'Phone N. 183.
it

Thanksgiving Pavors.
J. Jay Gould's, 4219th-"Wonder Store." It'"

Art needlework. Ladies' Exch., 807 Vt. ave.
it.

Good Things to Eat for Thanksgiving.
Plum Pudding, 1 lb., 25c.; 2 lbs., 45c. Fla-

vor your mincemeat and puddings with our
Pure California Brandies, very best quality,
75c. and $1 quart. Apple Cider, 25c. gallon.
Absolutely Pure Peach Cider, 40c. gallon.
Pure Grape Juice, 25c. bottle. Raisins,
Dates, Currants, etc. Open late. Orders de-
livered anywhere. Donnelly's, 14th and I
sts. 'Phone M. 1296, or mail orders receive
prompt attention. it

Wilson & Mayers' Wednesday Sale,
10 a.m., 1227 and 1229 G at. We have some
very handsome goods, both new and used,
together with a number of new Axminster,Velvet and other Rugs. it

While riding a bic'cle near 10th and U
streets northwest last night about 12
o'clock Clancy Mitchell, colored, failed to
keep out of the way of a street car. He
was thrown from his wheel and bruised
about the body. .An.ambulance was- sum-
moned and the injured man was taken to
Freedmen's Hospital.

Printing-Lw lfiefs and Blanks.
Haworth Pub., House, 512 8th at. nol9-3t*

The Arlington, European Plan.
Restaurant and supper rooms now open.

no19-6t

Bound Lemon Cakes, 6c. Lb.;
Ginger Snaps. 5c.; Extra Fine Pound Cake
and Fruit Cake. 12%c. lb., by the whole;
7 lbs. Buckwheat, 25c.; 7 qts. Hominy, 25c.;
3 qts. Beans, 25c.; 4 cans Tomatoes, 25c.;
3 Succotash, 25c.; 3 Sifted Peas, 25c.; Choice
Onions, 25c. pk.; Potatoes, 59c. bu.; 6 lbs.
New Prunes, 25c.; Best Sugar-cured Hams,
12%c.; Cal. Hams, 7%c.; "Star of the East"
Flour, $6.75. J. T. D. Pyles' 7 stores, in-
cluding 948 La. ave. nol8.4t

THE

Telephone
Receiver

Is rapidly becoming the
front door to the busi-
ness house that caters
to residence patronage.

C. & P. Telephone
Company,

722 12th St. N. W.
1407 R St. N. W.

1s

Purity and

OUR MOTTO.

Chr.NHeurich
'Phone Wtsi far£ a cas

f1aelzen'
Senate

Laser
-Daily advertising Is
6s uceswary to btsi-
ness as daily entris
to humaty.

William Trios, Colored, the Victim et
8art mease,

William Trice, a colored expressman.
dropped dead this morning while driving his
team near 9th and C streets southwest.
Pedestrians saw him when be fell back-
wards from the seat. Several of them went
to hid assistance and one of them. Oscar
Baker, drove him to the Emergency Hospi-
tal. When the hospital was reached the
doctors pronounced life extinct. The de-
ceased was fifty-five years old and lived at
1448 T street northwest. Coroner Nevitt
examined the body and gave a certificate of
death from heart disease. Relatives were
notified and they arranged to have the
body removed to the family home, from
where the funral will take place.

Money to lend at 4, 5 and 6 per cent on
real estate. Frank T. Rawlings, 1106 Pa. ave.
--Advertisement.

Greatly Improved Service to Chicago
end the Northwest via Baltimore and Ohio
railroad. Effective November 27, "Chicago
Express" will leave Washington 5:30 p.m.,
two hours earlier than at present, arriv-
ing Chicago 5:30 p.m. next day, making di-
r(ct connections with intersecting lines for
Michigan points and all evening trains from
Chicago to the west and northwest.-Advt.

She Was Penitent.
Mary Jones, a woman as penitent as any

suppliant for pardon ever appearing before
Judge Scott, came into court this morning
on a charge of loud and boisterous conduct
in Ball's alley last evening.
Officer Armstrong stated'that Mary was

disturbing the serenity of the neighborhood
and he took her into custody so as to pre-
vent further disturbance. The woman was
called and stated: "Judge, I am very sorry
and promise that my conduct will be fine
hereafter."
Judge Scott gazed at her a moment and

said: "Take her personal bonds."

Furniture Sale Tomorrow.
A large quantity of desiralble furniture,

just what you want, the stock of a retiring
merchant, will be sold at Sloan's, 1407 G
street, tomorrow at 10 a.m., rain or shine.-
Advertisement.

Thanksgiving favors. J. Jay Gould's.-Advt.

Baptist Preachers Meet.
A session of the National Negro Baptist

Preachers' Union of Washington and vi-
cinity was held yesterday at 2 p.m. at
Carets' armory, 708 0 street northwest.
Rev. Simon P. W. Drew, presiding, and
Rev. G. T. Toliver, B. D., secretary. Rev.
B. D. Bullock and Rev. Lewis Edmonds,
pastor of St. Mark's Baptist Church, were
admitted to membership. The order of the
day was a paper by Rev. E. E. Cooper. A
committee was appointed to arrange for
the organization of a new church, of which
Rev. Simon P. W. Drew, D. D., is to be
the pastor.

What you pay for extracts is important,
but what you get is more important. Ask
for Burnett's Vanilla. Get the best.-Advt.

Promised to Leave Town.
"I'm guilty," was what Thomas O'Brien

said when arraigned in Judge Scott's court
this morning as an alleged vagrant.
"Do you want to go to the workhouse?"

the prisoner was asked.
"No, sir," he answered. "I'm from Bal-

timore, and would rather go there."
"There's no reason why you should not

make the start in that direction," Judge
Scott told him. Walking is good now, and
it would be well for you to start before
bad weather sets in."
O'Brien was released upon his personal

bonds, and he said he would leave the city
without delay.

Wedding Gifts Properly Packed
for shipment to any destination or stored in
absolute security. Very reasonable rates.
Union Trust & Storage Co., 1414 F st. n.w.-
Advertisement.

V. Baldwin Johnson's Coal, 612 9th St.,
Promotes the spirit for Thanksgiving.-Ad.

Public Work Ordered.
The District Commissioners today ordered

that the following service sewers be con-
structed under the provisions of an act of
Congress approved April 23, 1904:
Sewer along the north side of C street

northeast between 10th and 11th streets.
Sewer in C street southwest between Ca-

nal and 1st streets.
Also that catch basin be constructed on

the south side of Keating avenue at the
intersection of 1st street extended, from
appropriation for main and pipe sewers, at
an estimated cost of $70.
That in connection with the paving of M

street southeast, from 3d to 11th street,
the following catch basins be constructed
at the locations named, chargeable to the
appropriation for main and pipe sewers:
One sixteen feet south of center line of
M street and 42.5 feet west of center line of
of 4th street. at an estimated cost of $75.
One at the intersection of the north curb

line of M street and west curb of 5th street,at an estimated cost of $65.
One sixteen feet south of center line of
M street and forty feet west of center line
of 11th street, at an estimated coat of $70.
One on west curb line of 8th street and

fifty-five feet north of H street, at an esti-
mated cost of 560.
One on the north curb line of Georgia

avenue, sixty feet east of the cent~er line
of 9th street, as an estimated cost of $75.One on the south curb line of M street
and thirty feet east of center line of 9th
street, at an estimated cost of 5010.
An Ornament for Your Boom Free.
The Elk Grove Butter Calendars are hand-

some. Save the cartons in which Elk Grove
butter is put up and get one.-Advt.

Save Elk Grove Butter Cartons
-and you'll get a beautiful art calendar
free. No one should fail to get one.-Advt.

Visited by Grand Lodge OffBeers.
The Grand Lodge officers of the Knights

of Pythias paid an official visit to Cen-
tury Lodge, No. 30. last evening. The hall
was crowded with members of the order.
During the evening Dr. T. C. Easton, on
behalf of Century Lodge, presented a hand-
some smoking jacket to Grand Chancellor
Thos. A. Bynum. Handsome bouquets were
presented to DI-. Day of Century Lodge
and Mr. McCartney of Hagerstown, Md.
Addresses were made -by Dr. Day and
others.
Capt. Thos. E. Landon, with twenty-six

men of Caldwell Commandery, No. 7, uni-
form rank, escorted the Grand Lodge ofi-
cers to the hall.
There was deep regret, and feeling re-

marks made on the death of Henry Yenny,who was grand prelate In the Grand L.odge,
and who was buried yesterday.

Last Month of the World's Pair.
Three splendid through trains daily 'via

Baltimore & Ohio R. R. Leaving Washing-
ton 10:05 a.m., 4:035 p.m. and 12:45 night.
Coach excursion Wednesday, November 3.-Advertisement.

Best Thankugiwing Dinner Dessrt!
Everybody says Connecticut Pies make

the most delicious dessert. Mlnce&Pumpkln.
-Advertisement.

ggu.giyors1 Aasooatian Entertains,
The Survivors' AssociatIon, District of

Columbia Volunteers, 'made up of veterans
of the civil war, entertained their Mrends
at St. Joseph's Hall, 4th and B streets
northwest, lest evening with a program
of songs, recitatIon. and instrumaei
music The number present was large and
a godtime was had by all.

Teprogrami Included the following num-
bers:
PIano solo, MIsS Elsie Worth; song and

Imitation, Milton Clark; s agnd dange.,La Petie Ala one solo, Wilim Lageacrobatic dailcing, t. George Ifasen: re,
itation. Mlss Roberta Muratt;s song, M.Frank Reas; violin sole WilMiam Lag

For that tight feeling In
your chest

There is a remedy ovvr 6o years old
-Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Of
course, you have heard of it, prob-
ably have used it. Once in the fam-
ily, it stays; the one household rem-

edy for coughs and hard colm on

the chest. Ask your doctor about
it. weLMa.

Here's a Grocery Snap-Sure!
By an eztregtdlnary circumstance whereby we

failed to make record of a certain contract for
Catnned Tomatoes, a second contract was executed,thus literally doubling our needed supply. The
goods are here and much dn the way of oerholidayhusiness-hence we are determined to move them
out at once by selling them to you this week at

$1.75 Per Case of 2 Doz. Tins.
These goods are Arnt-class in every respect, bav-

ing been bought to supply our best family trade.

Elphonzo Youngs Company,
It Grocers, 428 Ninth Street.

EXCURSIONS, ETC.
Through Sleepers to CALIFOR-

NIA, without Berth, $8-0change. LBet9$ 5
Personally conducted, tr-weekly., the year around.
A. J. Poston, Gen. Agt., 70 1t;I-
ocl1-tf.10

For Mount Vernon
Str. Charles Macalester,
Home and Tomb of Washington.De-18 a.m. and 1:45 p.m. (Sundays excepted.)

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church,
FROM AQUE JJT BRIDGE HALF HOURLY.
3e25-df.bNorfolk & Washington
j Steamboat Company.

-- .very day in the year from foot of 7th St.
- for Fort Monroe, Norfolk. Newport News and
- all points ,outh by the superb, powerful steel
- palace steamers 'Newport News, "Norfolk"
-and "Washington."

Lv. Washington..6:30 Pm ILv. Portsmouth. .4:00 pm
Lv. AlexandIa. .7:00 pm (Lv. Norfolk...:00 pm
Ar. Fort Monroe.7:00 am IL,. Fort Monroe-7:00 pm
Ar. Norfolk..8:00 am IAr. Alexandria. .6:30 am
Ar. Portsmouth. .8:30 am Ar. Washington. .7:00 am

g9Througb connections made at Norfolk
-with steamers of Old Dominion Steamship Cu.
Sfor New York and Merchants and Miners'
-steamsMpo for Boston.

g7 Fo further information apply at generalticket oiflce 705 14th it., Colorado bldg.
-(telephone Ilain 2290), or 7th at. wharf (tel-
- plone Main 3760).

JNO. CALLAHAN 2d V. Pms. and Gen. Mgr
4e28-t1 W. H. CALLAHAN. Gen. Pass. Agt.

AMUSEMENTS.

NATIONAL Enis t .:ts.
The only theater in Washington offering exclu-

sively American and foreign stars of the first rank.
BUY EARLY FOR THANKSGIVING MATINEE.
Charles Frohman and George Edwardes present

Sam Bernard
In New York's Greatest Laughing Success,

The Girl From Kay's.
With the Original Cast, including

Hattie Williams.
NEXT WEEK-SEAT SALE THURSDAY.

James K. Hackett
In His New Historical Romantic Ptay,

The Fortunes of the King
no22-tf.35

SPECIAL MATINEE.
"In the Realms of Flowerland,"
Introducing New Songs and Fancy Dances,

Under the direction of

Miss Minnie E. Hawke,
NEW NATIONAL THEATER,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. NOV. 25. AT 2:15 SHARP.
TICKETS............. 25c.

Which may be exchanged for reserved seats with-
out extra charge at Box Office on and after Wed-
nesday. Nov. 23. Box office opens 8:30 a.m.
no22-3t-14

MISS ABBY JOH-NSON.
THE ABBY,si{and 17th-Net to StneleiCort

no0-35t*

Course of 5 Concerts,
2th Season.

Congregational Church
10th and (1 Streets,

Monday Eve., December 5,
Tuesday Evenings, January 17,

February 21, March 21,

and April 25.
Reserved seats for the season, $1, for sale at

the music store of John F. Ellis & Co., 967 Pa.
ave. on and after Thanksgiving day, the 24th in.t.

AAFAYETTE --sdSA.

-ALTHIS EEUE.U ...25c.
WEbeu.hrsen WS 25&50c.
.St.rs. ALL..EWED.

Ross & Fenton
And Their Kagnileat Musical Ortaastmt is

TWIRLY WI-IIRLY

Friday Afternoon, Nov. 25, 4:30.
th y Wadi!astea Appearaee.cg
Vladimir

COLUMBIA
THEATBR.

-__amnr mrnm=-£M~inmbu COLUMBIA iTBA
-UA'I@T MOD1.TRAMOR U-T VWW L ' "a_

HAPPY NO WCA MAIKIW A U°
12 2ElEs . E THE ETEIRNAL

Convention tall, .* F M N

TSAIIZBGI D!0 IGHT. LOVEMEEE 31. 1104i u-mt Izq
OOameodal at 7:E a'c)OCk, ETWI l1t 1.a
Donation Party. GRAC.
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The Tiger Lilies [R yUOE
AS Al! EXTRA FEATURE.

BONITA and ERN UBDANET
Nett Week: RIE &ArON' AND HIS FAMOUS RAN'.

ncBlIt.ls ats onmaskI Tbasda at box o6m. am

AutumnMeetig
Washington Jockey Club,

Nov. 117 to Dec. 3.

Thanksgiving Day (Thursday),
The Seventh Washington Cup
The Chevy Chase Steeplechase

and 5 Other Races.

Admission to Grand Stand, $1.50.
Paddock, 50c. Extra. Ladies, 50c.

Pennsylvania R. -R. Special Train leaves Sixth
Street Station 1:15 p.m., returning Immediately
after the last race. Fare, 25c.

Electric Cars direct to track without change
every two minutes from 15th st. and New York avee
n.w. (Columbia Line). Fare, 5c.

First Race, 2 P.M.
N. B.: Objectionable characters positively eX,

cluded.
N7olotodel,onv

* CASTELBIER'S

DIAMOND IMPORTERS,
GEM MERCHANTS.
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